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HAi.U'Ax, 30 June, 1870. Ialarin. However, we hbave Iattcrly hadl thieir cultivation exteUded frein yezir t

The scason has hitherto been upon the an abundance of refrenlîing1 rhowers, yerxr. Early turnips were much iujare

Nihole a favorable one for the cropa

throughout the Dominion ; and, in many

iprts of our own Province, the fields in

general neyer lookell unpre -7erdant than

they do at the present ime. The seasen

la chiefly remarkable for the earlv period

it whieh the warm weather of spring set

in, na thora being luttle or ne frost in the

ground, after so light a wilit2-r, out farmers

were enabled te get their seed iii itder

eircumatanceg unusually favorable. In

rmny localities grain soeditig texnè was

.fully a mont!x earlier thait unual. So far

weil. But, &Utr the crops bia startod, a

spring drought set in ; with the increasig

warmth of the June suis, the landg t

bakea ana the graus fields began t3 show

a $tanted growth.. These efflecta were, of

course, Moat obvions on fields that were

in poor condition, but, in soma counties,
even the richeat grass lands suffered. In

Cumberland great fecas vere entert.sined
cf the ffay Crop, ana in Annapolia ana-

Rings Counues thero was aise cause for

but general, we* believe, throughout tho
whole Province, and there is now every
reason te nticipate an abundant harvest,

except on worn ont grass lands, where

the lîay crop will net rccoveritseif.

More wheat, and other grains have been

sown than for many years, ana these crops

are sàid te be rcnerally looking well.

Norway Oats promise te givo satisfaction,

80 far at least as straw is coucerned, for

we cannot as yet -judge of the probable

yield of grain; in somae places tbey are

growîng s0 rank as to bc already lodged.

This fanxed oat aa be seen on several

farina near the n.orth Weat'Arm ana

other parie' of the Peninsula. Joseph

Xayc, Esq., lias a large breadth sown

near Rlichmond, ana Mr. Rteid at.âeaford
han a sinali field, convenient foyr observa,-
ton, on the left hand aide of the rotd

esigte the Rifle Range.
The recent tain!; have been very favor-

able to lite, turnips, and we hope te see

I

Potatoca look reniarkably weil. The
warmtlî acquired by the Mru d ad iMayàL
and tho raina of June have beau eapecisllY
grateful tothiscrop ; ànd a good returu

May ho expectea. The prevailing £incy
for new and f shîouab' f)otatoes bas'lea
luany person% to, plant more vieeçtbis
season than iîsual. 'uid we hope te have
some intercsting e>,erienceS to record aL
taling up tinte.

Gardeni Vegeta'blea are well adranced,
but much of tbe advantage resulting from,

the start in April and .early ÈaY Wald lest
thrnugh the occurtn e of late May frosts.

laI oùr -columna, this moUthl -wilI hoe
found a valuable and thoroughlY pract*lcal
article frein the. peu of J, W. L., On the

subject o)fDairy Produe and, MUl,&UP-
ply to the city. W. have likewilse beeu

favored Withi a cemmunicati0oi on 9aDtiry
subject front a gentleman W110 bas béeh
long wcll.known in this Province -ada far

beyond it by liis writiogs on literasY a


